
 

The Mission of UUAMP is to develop and  
support the ministry of membership through  
professional development and collaboration. 

 
 

Beyond the Potluck:  Offering Programming that “Sticks to Your Ribs” 
May 26, 2015   8:00 pm 
 
Theme-based ministry is a powerfully engaging way of focusing the life of a congregation on 
monthly themes through worship, religious education, small groups and other activities. 
 
How is this innovative program different from monthly worship themes and how does it 
meet the needs of people of all ages?  Join us to find out. 
Register here. 
 
Rev. Renee Ruchotzke has served as Congregational Life Staff in the Central East Region 
since September of 2010. As program manager for Leadership Development, she is responsi-
ble for providing consultation, programming and training material (including webinars and 
videos) on various aspects of congregational leadership and development. Renee is also Dean 
of the UU Leadership Institute (formerly known as H-UULTI). 
 
Transitions 
Lori Emison Clair, who is currently our Vice President, but is one of UUAMP’s Founding 
Mothers, is leaving her job. She has been in her position at the First Unitarian Church of Des 
Moines for 11 years and she is ready for a change. While I am happy that she will be able to 
take some time off to spend with her family, I am devastated to lose her as a colleague in this 
work. We have worked closely for over 6 years and I am going to miss having her expertise, 
experience and energy that always is pushing us to do more. The UUAMP Board is thankful 
for her willingness to be a consultant with our Certification Program while she prepares for 
new employment.  
 
 

Connections Chat 
UUAMP invites you to "Connections Chat" [where we can all chat about what's working in 
your congregation, and what you may need help with!  The topic this time is "The Path to 
Membership/Membership Classes".  This was a big topic of interest on our last book discus-
sion group.  Come and chat with us!  Register here:  
https://www.anymeeting.com/650-437-456 
 
With Spring Comes Renewal 
Please watch for your 2015 UUAMP membership renewal request in May. We will begin the 
renewal process a month earlier this year in order to give everyone ample time to return their 
membership dues by July 1. Membership calendar year is July 1-June 30. Please contact Tina 
Lewis, UUAMP Treasurer, tlewis@unitytemple.org with any  questions. 

 
 
A new Job Posting for Follen Community Church can be found on our website here.  
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http://www.anymeeting.com/PIID=EB57DA8688473C
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Register Here 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1KwlKeRKErc6GwzMKCHh9jwqDF3D_geQvuooPsnooQ34/viewform


All are welcome to join us for part of the day if they can’t 
come for the full day.  

Register Here 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1KwlKeRKErc6GwzMKCHh9jwqDF3D_geQvuooPsnooQ34/viewform

